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Hardware, &c.Severe Hall Storm.
' A severe hall storm visited Fayette
ville last Saturday afternoon. The

RThe committee In charge of memo
rial badges havt arranged with Miss
MaggieReese to supply them.and they

Ties.
Ask for our

Perfect
Fitting
Shoes
Oxford
Ties- -
Sizes to fit all. 4

At prices -,-uch
Lower than elsewhere.

DRY GOODS STORE
213 Fayetteville street.

CITY IH BRIEF.

A heavy rain last night.
It has now been decided that the

burial train will go from Raleigh to
Richmond via Greensboro.

The art exhibit at Peace Institute
will be opened to the public .from 8

o'clock to 11 p m., today and tomor
row

Col. W A Bobbltt. of Oxford, has
been added to the escort of honor to
accompany the Jelerson Davis re
mains through the State.

OolAL 8mlth, of Charlotte, will
accompany Wovernor Cart's staff from
Raleigh to Richmond on the occasion
of the reinterment of the body of
Jefferson Davis.

Neat invitations are oat for the the
commencement exercises of St Mary's
School, Jane 7th and 8th. The ad
dress will be delivered by Rev. Ed
ward Benedict, of Warrentou.

Let all strangers visiting thV 'y
'remember that Mr Chan B res ten nas
one of the best ice cream saloons in
the state. No better or more pleas-a- nt

retreat can be found. Fayette
ville street, east side,ftrst block south
of the capitol.

W H Goodwin, chief engineer of the
Brooklyn street railway company.has
arrived In Raleigh to see his father,
who is quite ill. This is Mr Goodwin's
first visit to North Carolina in seven
years. He is a brother of Miles Good
win, Jr, and they had not seen each
other dorlng that time.

. Up to Saturday night only two Con-

federate veterans had reported to
Oapt. Geo. W. Huggins, of Wilming-
ton, that they would avail themselves
of the reduced rates to Raleigh for
the benefit of veterans who desire to
attend the Davis obsequies. Others
will probably report in the next two
days.

No stranger visiting the city should
fail to visit the great clothing empo
rium of the Rosenthal clothing com
pany, on Fayetteville street, opposite
the post office. The clothing caterer,
"Dave" Rosenthal, presides, and he
will take the g' Astest pleasure in
ehowieg all ar id. It is a perfect
show in itself.

Tomorrow many strangers Are ex
pected in the city, and we would call
special attention to the fact that
Messrs Thomas & Maxwell, the well
known furniture dealers, have ono cf
the beat selected stock of furniture
ever brought to this city. Every
thiug in their line of business is be-

ing offered on the most favorable
terms. Don't forget the place Ex
change Place, south side of the mar

TheCirl

Behind Vie
Never tode
in one of

IHWflR liIK
or

BABY

CARRIAGES.
If she had,
she would

NOT PAVE
GOTTEN IiEFT.

If you want
to buy a Baby
Cairiage buy of

Tlos. H.Briggs&SGns,

RALEIGH, N.C.

do you mm

It ii to sen i e the bs'--t of everything in the
furniture line at the most reasonable rates
aud the place above ail others iu Italeigh ia

at the eiuponum of

Tnomas & Maxwell,

the well-know- n dealers, ExchangefTlace,

south side of the market.
Besides all the other novelties in the

furniture business consisting of bureaus,

French beveled looking glasses, willow and
rattan chairs, wardrobes, mattresses, they
have a fine line of the newjipring style

BABY CARRIAGES

They are beauties. Desks of fine furnitare
&c. Don't forget the New Home Sewing

Machine Needles and Oil. You can sav,

money by casing.

Dry Goods. Jfoiions, c.

ll'S

FEATUR- E-

Our line! of Gents Summer Unde wear
are now complete, hnd we ask an inspection
of this dep rlmr-nt- . containing, as- it does,
the varied assortments and at as low prices
as have ever bn offered in this city.

QAUZE and Lisle Shirts.

PLAIN and Fancy
Drawers.

Balbriggan Shirts and
"AINSOOK Shirts and Drawers.

JpiSH Nent Shirts and Drawers.

JQRAWERS in Jeans and Linen.

JLASTIC Seam Drawers.

TIGHT Shirts.

V.ll.lR S.TUfKERgCO

123 and 125 Fayetteville street,

can be had at her store at any time
j op till Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock.

For Jeff Davis badges and medals,
go to B R Jolly's, 128 Fayetteville St.

For Sale. ; ,''"
A sound nd gentle pony; does the

work of a grown horse; Is easily kept;
perfectly safe in the hands of women
and children. Also band made bath
tubs and fish buckets. Tin roofing,
guttering piping, galvanized iron
work and repairing promptly done.
Cbas F Lumsden, 108 South Wilming-
ton street.

For the Ladles.
We have the very latest styles in

straw shapes, the handsomest line of
ribbons, the prettiest and largest line
of flowers ever brought to this city.
Ia fact our millinery is second to none
in this state. Our buyer spared
neither brains or money to make this
the special feature of the business.

Swindell.

Bat "Son Can.
Yon can bay a spring suit of cloth-

ing at cost, as we will not keep cloth-
ing any longer; If you wish to get a
spring salt j9d save yourself money
on them buvUHtm from

Swindell's.

Life Crashed Oat.
When times are hard and money

close, then it is that life is crushed
one of trade by placing high prices on
goods. This is not our way. We are
here to befriend the people and we
are going to do it. We appreciate
the hard times and the scarcity of
money, and consequently mark- - i

all onr goods to suit the tim - li
yon "would save money and gut tbe
very best, trade at Swindell's

For Bent.
A small cottage, located on " "fax

street, in one of the most ' ruble
parts of the city. Apply toEil Crow
at Com. and Farmers' Bank. 38eodGt

New lot of san umbrellas in satine
and gloria Bilk, wood and metal hand-
les; prices from 75c to $13.60. The ones
at $1 are very good. ;

Woollcott & Sons.

Slippers at Woollcott & Sons.
Slippers at Woollcott St Sons''
Slippers at Woollcott & Sons.

Dress goods of all kinds. Fine
striped lawns 124c, ginghams, gloria
satines, &c. Woollcott & Sons.

Fresh Vegetables.
Collard plants for sale by the hun-

dreds or thousands.
All kinds of fresh vegetables, in

season, gathered every day, for sale
by R. M Utzman,

Cor. Dawson and Jones fits,
may 15th tf.

m

Roses and Other Handsome
Cut Flowers, Bouquets, Baskets and
F loral Designs. Telephone 113
a4 tf H. Bteinmhtz, Florist.

$500 in Installments Wanted.
It can be doubled in 12 months.

Address, 'Alexander," P. U. Box 277,
Raleigh, N.C. mhlSeodtf

Barnes printing office, 214, Wil-
mington Street, is the cheapest in the
city for job printing. apr28tf.

ROSES, PALMS, ETC. I have a
great assortment of everblooming
roses, palms and all kinds of bedding
Elants gladioli and tuberose bulbs.

and . 'evergreens, flower
seed, tomato, pepper and pot grown
egg plant, cauliflower, etc.

H. Stkikmkntz,
apl 6tf Florist

TOMATO PLANTS, transplanted,
all the leading sorts, can be had at
Morgan's drug store, corner Fayette-
ville and Morgan streets, near capi-
tol, or at my place on North Halifax
street, near Peace Institute. -

ap'O 11 Stbinmktz Florist.

MRS E R MoQOWAN wishes to
inform the ladies that she is prepared
to bleach and shape hats or dye. Also
gentlemen's hats 808 South Salisbury
street, In rear of the post office, Ral-
eigh, NO.

Confederate souvenir spoons for sale
by WE Hughes, . my27 8t

That Table of White Goods.
We have jnst pat on sale a general

line of white goods at very attractive
prices. These are on a table directly
in front of silk counter, and in the
lot is every imaginable style in striped
And fiordad lawns, sheer rlaid lawns.
dotted muslins, &e, ranging in

' price from 61c, 7ie, 81c, 10c and up.
Ask the clerk waiting on yon to show

i this table of white goods.

stones are reported to have been "as
large as a man's thumb." It could not
be learned whether any damage was
done to the crops or not.

Died.
At the residence of J C Pittman,

East Hargett street Raleigh, May
23d, 1893, Mrs Margaret A Jones, of
Wilmington. N C, aged 70 years 6

months and 9 days.
"Precious In the sight of the Lord

is the death of His saints "
News and Observer please copy.

Decoration.
The nsual memorial exercises will

be held at the Raleigb National Gem
etery on Decoration Day, May 80th
1893 at 6 o'clock p m , under the
auspices of Gen. Meade Post No. 89

G. A. R.
The public are cordially invited to

attend, and participate in the an-

nual ceremonies observed in memory
of our honored dead.

The Weather.
For North Carolina: Fair, prece-

ded by showers in east portion; cooler
on Tuesday a m ; warmer Tuesday
afternoon.

Local forecast for Raleigh and vi-

cinity
On Tuesday: Rain probable in

forenoon, followed by clearing;
continued cool.

Local data for 24 hoars ending at a
m. today:

Maximum temperature, 88 mini
mam temperature 56 ; rainfall 0.45.

The Next Encampment.
Col. Eugene Harrell and Capt. T W

Jones have just returned from More
head City where they have been lay
logoff the camp ground for the en-

campment in July and locating the
pavilion 3 and various buildings for
the occasion. The camp is to be
pitched 'n a large grc ve of young
cedar, oak and pine trees and there
were a hundred iren at work on the
ground thin morning cleaning
out the undergrowth of bushes. The
site is on a high bluff immediately
overlooking the sound,' where it is at
all times swept by a strong and re-

freshing sea breeze. There is no dust
nor sand flies and mosquitoes, and
trains will run every few minutes be
tween the encampment and the At
lantic Hotel.

Attention, Veterans.
Junius Daniel Camp,

CoNFBD URATE VETERANS,
May 29, 1893.

General Order, No 4.

1'he members of Junius Daniel Camp
Confederate Veterans are hereby re-

quested to meet at the mayor's office

tomorrow (Tuesday) morning at 10

o'clock to proceed in a body to the
depot to receive the remains of Jeffer-

son Davis, President of the late Con-

federate States.
All Confederate veterans of the

county and visitors are invited to join
the ranks. By order of

P E HlNES, M D, Pres't.
J O BlRDSONG, 8ec'y.

New Faculty.
The following is the new faculty

announced for Greensboro Female
College.

Rev. F L Reid President.
Rev. J D Arnold Methophyslcs

and Mathematics.
Prof Dred Peacock Languages.
Miss Viola Boddie Modern Lan-

guages.
Miss M A Makepeace Music.
Miss Laura Z Doud Music.
Miss Louise M Botson Violin.
Miss Alice Brown Elocution.
Mies Jettie Armfield Bookkeep

lug.' ':
Miss ilartha H Wyche Penman-

ship. ."

Miss Fannie Armfield In Charge
of Infirmary. j

Mrs, A EeeseyMatroD,

r

Great Bargains
AT

ms MAGGIE REESL'S

Oil account of repairs to be made to our
store whieU lequhe the rem :v '1 of our
goods; we from this date make

Surpi Isina Reductions
Tn many frv's All colored h.itd. fancy
ribbons floer . feathers, mate-ial- s, ,

can be 'jout very cheap: in fa jt we shall
reduce almost every thing as we have a very
limited time ia which

To Get Ready u fflovs

Ocr friends will do well to come in and see
what we can do.

MISS MAGGIE REESE,
my2 209 IT A.YETTE VILLE ST.

Sun Umbrellas,
Straw Hats AND

Oxford Ties,

Have now ready a full stock of
Straw Hats all kinds, styles and sizes
at most any price.

We are selling a special quality of

Gloria Stik PmbrellaSt

in. 24, 28 ani "N inches. They are
the lightest, r ; oiifrest and most handy
giving srver enMefaction for the
amount inve d than any other, ry
oar nmbfellKd. We will please you.

Oxford Tie?

No one can fail to be suited from
the immense variety of low quarter-
ed shoes we carry. For prices we are
headquarters.

B. ileriol & Co.

OT Tomorrow
But TODAY.

We will sell jou a ladies hat today
at 10c, parasols 15o,fancy parasols 68c,

i $1, $9 50. umbrellas from 47c up, slip
pers in all the new shades and styles,
low cut shoes for men, patent leather
shoes and slippers for men and boys,
gauze and balbriggan underwear for
men. We don't ask you to buy but
ask to see our 14c balbriggan sox,
worth 25o anywhere, summer corsets
at 49o, worth 75o. Just received, a
fall line of black mite, ladies gauze
vests, 8 for 25o. Why be worried with
the files when yon can get a fly fan at
$1.84.

THE LY0I1R&GKET STORE

18 Martin street.

Y. nlralit . V. .I... 41,..Auoounjr uifuu an biin uiudo ui buo
graded school exercises at Goldsboro
Superintendent Scarborough made
an elegant address, the audience be-

ing large, nearly all the ladies and
business men of the town being pres-
ent. Daring the evening two em 11

packages were received from Mr. Hen-- ,

ry Well, a prosperous merchant of
Goldsboro, one labelled for the girl
who received "the highest markings
in graduation," and the other for the
boy who received the highest mark
jogs. Mr. Joyner, the Principal, knew
nothing of it bat having ascertained
who were entitled to the gifts, deliv-
ered them. In each package was $25

'in gold.'

The North Carolina Teacher for
May is on oar table full to the brim
with interesting reading matter. The
following is the contents of tbfts nam
ber:

A Graduating Essay; The College
Association of North Carolina; Some
THonchta for those who think; How a
Teacher Should eAd; "I am an
American;" What it cost to discover
Amerio; About Hoys; De po, Da po,
Dep rpo, Dip-p- o; "To every North Oar-oliu- a

Teacher uu.J friend of Educa-
tion; Assembly Notes; The Inter Ool-legUt- tj

Oratorio! Contest of the As
aembly; Editorial. Notes; Aoout oar
Teachers and Schools; At Recess;
Statement.


